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Abstract
Obj*ttve:Io examine the association between helminth infections and atherosclerosis.
Background:Chronic helminth infection. which can lead to poor nutritional status and antFinflammatory response, might
protect against the development of atherosclerosis.
Methods: A cross-sectional study was performed in Flores, Indonesia, an area highly endemic for soil-transmitted helminths
(STH). Stool samples from 675 participants aged 18-80 years were collected and screened for Trichuris trichiura by
microscopy and lor Ascaris lumbricoides, Necotot americanus, Ancylostoma duodenate, and Strongyloides stercoralis by qPCR.
We collected data on body mass index (BMl), waist to hip ratio (WHR), blood pressure, fasting blood glucose (FBG), lipid,
high sensitive C-reactive protein (hs{RP), total immunoglobulin-E fflgE) and Escheilchia coll lipopolysaccharide stimulated
cytokines (tumor necrosis factor and interleukin-l0). In a subset of 301 elderly adults (=40 years of age) carotid intlma
media thickness (clMT) was measured.
Results: Participants with any SIH infection had lower BMI (kg/m2) (mean difference 
-0.66,95%Cl [-1.26, -0.06]), WHR(-0.01, [-0.02, 
-0.00]), total cholesterol (mmoVL) (-0.22, [-0.43, -0.01]) and LDL<holesterol (mmoyL) (-0.20. [-0.39,
-0.001) than uninfected participants. After additional adjustment for BMI the association between helminth infection and
total cholesterol (mean difference 
-0.17,95%Cl [-0.37,0.03]) as well as LDl{holesterol (-0.15, [-0.33,0.04]) was less
pronounced. BMl, WHR, and total cholesterol were negatively associated with number species of helminth co-infections.
Participants with high TlgE. an indicator of exposure to helminths, had lower FBG, TC, and HDL. The association between
TlgE and TC and HDL remained significant after adjustment with BMl. No clear association was found between STH infection
or TlgE and mean clMT.
Concluslons: This cross-sectional study presents evidence that helminth infections were negatively associated with risk
factors for cardiovascular disease, an association at least partially mediated by an effect on BMt. The significance of this
finding needs to be determined.
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Introduction
Mortality from cardiovascular diseases (CVD) accounts for
30o/o of total global deaths []. CVD is no longer a disease of
lVesrcrn couneies exclusively since 80o/o of all CVD deaths
worldrvide take place in developing countries. In many Asian
counEies, rapid socioeconomic dwelopment has led to a shift in
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infrastructure, technology and food supply that promotes over
nutrition and sedentary lifatyle [2,3]. The relationship between a
disturbed energy balance resulting from decreased physical
activiry or excess consumption of high-energy loods and CVD
has long been aclnowledged, but there is now abundant
evidence that inflamnation plays a role in chronic non-
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communicable diseases, induding CVD. Indeed, in CVD
elevated levels of several inflarnmation-related markers such as
interleukin 6 (tL-6), IL4, tumor necrosis factor ffNf), and C-
reactive protein (CRP) [4] have been repone.d. One particular
modifier of the pathogenesis of CVD in non-westem pcieties
may be related to dilferences in infectious pressure between rural
and urban societies.
Although helminth inlbctions, vary in their lifec.vde and dinical
impact in humans, they appear to share the ability to decrease
inllammation and subsequendy the development of inflammatory
diseases which may indude CVD [5]. We and others have shown
that various helminth infections, which are endemic in many non-
western societies, induce regulatory T cells (Ireg) in order to
ensure their sun'ival within an immune competent host [6-9].
Helminths, such as schistosomes, that establish a systemic infection
or soil-Fansmitted helminths (STH), which are restricted to the
intestine, are also hrown to reduce energy intake and to be
associated with poor uutritional starus [0,] l]. Interestingly, in a
study with apoB- / 
- 
nice, the development of atherosclerotic
lesions was reduced by approximately 50o/o in animals with S.
maasoni'nfecions [2] whereas lipidJowering ellects were medi-
ated by facton released from S. maasoni eggs [1 3]. Moreover, in an
animal model of helminth infection with 
"tYippostrongrlus brailitnris, a
gastrointestinal nematode, with a life.cycle similar to hookworm in
humans, it has been shown that infection is associated with
beneficial effects of reducing traditional CVD risk factors such as
obesity and serum lipid levels [4]. So far, to our knowledge, no
studies have bee.n published on the association between STH
infections and atherosclerosis in hurnans.
Carotid intima media thickness ("IMT, is a marker for
subclinical atherosclerosis [5] and is strongly associated with risk
of CVD [6]. Assessment of cII\{T is widely used in large-scale
obsewational and experimental research, \\'e set out to study the
relationship between helminth infections C\tD risk factors and
cIMT as marker for atherosclerosis in an area endemic for STH
on Florcs Island, Indonesia
Matcrials rnd Methods
Study Objectives
The primary objective of the study was to investigate the
association between helminth infections and cIl\{T as tnarker for
subclinical atherosclcrosis. Our hypothesis was that, since
helminths might protect against CVD, cIMT is lower in subjeca
with helminth infections than in subjects without heLninth
infections. The secondary objective was to study the association
between helminth infecrions as well as total immunoglobulin E
fIIgE), an indicator of exposure to helminths [ 7], and
conventionzrl CVD risk f;actors, including body mass index
(BIv{!, waist hip ratio WHR), blood pressure (BP), fasting blood
glucose (FBG), serum lipid profile and serum markers of
inflammation,
Study Population
The study area is the semi urban area of Nangapanda on Hores
Island in Indonesia U{1,19]. The area of Nanppanda is endemic
for STH infections but not for filarial nematodes [9].In this area, a
large project is being conducted on the relationship berween
helminth infections and the immune system (ImmunoSPIN study
[8,19]). For the crurent study, a cross sectional representarive
sample was included from all inhabitants aged l8 years and above,
Data w'ere collected between May and August 2009.
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Study Design
From 2799 inhabitana from the Nangapanda area who
participated in the ImmunoSPIN project, 691 were randomly
selected to participate in tlre present cross-sectional study and
invited tg pro','ide data on BN{I, WHR, BP, and blood sampling
for fastin! glucose measr.rements, Iipid pro{iles, TIgE, hs-CRP and
whole blood culture to stimulate cytokine production. Data on
helminth infections, BP, BMI and WHR ratio were available frorn
675 subjects included in the present analysis. In 595 of these
subjects, laboratory nreasurements were performed. Carotid anery
IMI was measured in a subset of 301 adult participants above 40
years of age.
The srudy was approved by The Ethical Committee of Faculty
of Medicine, Llniversity of Indonesia, refi 194/PT02.FK/Etik/
2006 with addendum ref; 96/PT02.FK /Er1k/2010 and registered
as clinical trial ref ISRCTN83B308I4 and was filed by the Iriden
Univenity Medical Center Committee of Medical Ethics (CME).
Because of the high rate of illiteracy amongst eJderly participanrs,
either written or verbal informed consent was obtained from each
participant.
Clinical and Laboratory Assessment
Anthropomeuic measurement of body weight (SECA 761,
SECA GI\{BH & Co. Kg., Hamburg, Ge.rmany), height (SECA
206, SECA GMBH & Co. Kg,, Hamburg, Germany), waist and
hip circumference (WC and HC) (SECA 203, SECA GIvIBH &
Co. Kg., Hamburg, Germany) were obtained using the NHIBI
practical guidelines G\THLBI web). Three blood pressure (3P)
measurements (left arm, sitting upright position, after resting 5
minutes) were taken from each subject, using a digital Omron
sphygmomanometer (705IT HEM-759P-82, OMRON Health-
care Europe BV, The Netherlands), and calibrated using a Riester
nova?reslrmeter@-Desk model mercury sphygmomanometer
(Gerhard Glufke Rudolf Riester GmbH & Co, Jungingen,
Gerrnany) and a 3Mru Littmann@ Classic II S.E. Stethoscope
(3M, St. Paul, Minnesota, USA). The average of three systolic/
diastolic BP measurements was used. Abnormal BMI is >25 kg/
m2 and the Asian modfied abnormal waist hip ratio (WHR) is
>0.9 (men) and )0.8 (women) [20]. Abnorrnal blood pressure was
considered as hypertension when BP>140/90 mmHg.
All participants were instnrcted to be fasting before venous
sampling. fBG was analyzed using Breeze@2 glucose meter (Bayer
Health Care r r.C, Basel, Swiuerland). Lipid profiJe was measured
using comnrercial enzyrnatic kits for total cholesterol ffC), high
density lipoprotein-cholesterol ftIDL-c) and triglycerides (IG)
(Roche Molecular Biochemicals, Indianapolis, tISA) and deter-
mined using ELISA reader (LabSystem Multiscan, MHC347,
Helsinski, Finland). I-ow density lipoprotein-cholesterol (l,DL-c)
was calculated by using the Friedwald calculadon [21]. High
sensitive C-reactive protein (hs-CR$ level was measured using
MSD@ 96-Well MIILTI-ARRAY@ CRP ,\ssay (\r[eso Scale
Discovery, Gaithersburg, USA). TIgE level was rneasured by an
ELISA as described in detail previously [8,19].
Helminth Status
Stool samples were collected and preserved in 4% fonnaldehyde
for microscopy exanination or frozen (-20"C) unpreserved for
PCR detection. The formol-etler acetate concentration method
wzu performed ou the formalin preserved stool samples follorved
bv microscopy examination tor Tritlwris trithiaaainfecaons [9]. As
described in detail before F9] the DNA ol tlnElostoma duodmale,
Necator a.nmicanus, Ascais hn bfuoidrs and Strongtlnidzs stocoralis were
isolated lrom approximately I00 mg unpreserved faeces and were
examined by the multiplex qPCR. The qPCR output from this
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s'stem conshted of a cyde-threshold (CT) vatue, represmting the
amplficacion cyclc in which tbe levcl of lluorcscent signa.l cxceeds
the backgmund fluorescence, and reflecting the parasite-specific
DNA load in the sample tesred. Negative and positive control
samplcs w€re included in each run of the ans ificarion. We
defined a positive case for Z tridirra by $e egg fmdings and for.4.
duodmab. N ameirmu5 7. l!/mblico;lzs and S. stataalis by patasite-
specific DNA findings. Participants were also grouped by number
of helminth co-infectioDs.
Carotid lntima Media Thickness
We used ultrasound for measuring cIMT [22]- qualiry control
and details of the IMT measuremen! have be€n described before
[23]. cIIUT wa5 mcasurrd while the participant was Mng in a
supine position. N{easurernents wcre made at 3 diflerent angles of
both the right and lcft cornrnon carotid anery at l0 mrn pmximal
of ile carotid artcry bulb using a mobile device: MylabQ5
ultrasound slstem with a LA52 3 I 3-4 NIHZ Fansducer ILSAOTE,
S.p.A, tr'Iaasrrichc, The Netherlands). The mean of rhese 6
measurements was usd in the analysis. In order ro keep variation
minimal, one of t}e physicians (AE\A) performed all incina-media
thiclnesses me.asurcmenrs on (he participanrs in this study.
Whole Blood Stimulation and Cytokine Measurement
Tbe procedure of wholc blood stimulation and cytokines
rneasuranen! has been described previously [9]. Briefly, bepa-
rinized blood within 6 hours of blood draws was diluted 4 x aid
stimtrlated. Stimulations were performed rvith congol medium or
Esthcrichia coli lipopolysaccharide (I-PS, I ng/ml Sigma-Al&ich,
Zwijndrecht, The Nethedands), incubated for 24 houn at 37.C
and 5'lo CO2. The supemataDts wcr€ frozen at 
-20"C and
transported to Jakarra wbrn TNF and IL-10 were assessed bv
means olimmunobead-based mtltiptex assays (Biosource, Camar-
illo, CA, LiSA) on a Liquicbip 200@ Workrarion (Qja8€n, VerJo,
The Netherlands) using Liquichip analyzer software (Qagen,
Vedo, The Netherlands). Sarnples with TNF levels higher than
250 pg/mJ in medium stimulation were excluded fmm firther
analyses (2 samples).
Statistical Analysis
Panicipant characteristics weJe scratfied for helminrh inlection
(uninfected and infecred). Linear regression w:u used ro sudy rhe
associations between helminth infections and also number of
helminth species co-infection and risk lacrors for CVD adiusted for
a9 and sex. Diffrrcn( es berween infectcd and uninfecred
panicipants were r€ported as mean diflerences with 95%
confidrnce inren als (95o/o CI). TIgL, cFokines and CRp
concentrations wcre nomalized b1' lognansformation, analyscs
were performed widr these log tmnsformed \,alucj but results were
prcsented as g€omeFic means aft€r exponenriation of tie values
on a logarithmic scale. To assess whether a potenlial association
betwecn helmirrth infecrion and C\D risl facron is rnediared
through an efect on B lI. we perfbrmed a second analysis
additionally adjusted lor BML Similar analyses were pe.rformed on
tb€ cINfT subset paticipanrs. Furthcrmorc, in the helminth
infected group we tcsted tle association of belminth load per
gecies *iri CVD risk facron. In addition. as high TIgE is
associated with exposrrr ro helminth infections, we te$ed rhc
association between TIgE and risk facton for CVD as well as
cIMT. Subjects were considered to have high or low TIgE based
on th€ value above or below and equai the gcome.tric mean. P
lalues <0.05 wele considered to b€ statistically significaDl
Statistical analysis was done using SPSS statistics 17.0.2 (SPSS
Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA).
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Results
Characteristics of Study Participants
A total of 446 pa{icipaDts irfected wirh at leasr one hclminth
were cAmpared to 229 uninfected participants. There were more
males in the infected group (37.7olo) than in the uninl€cted group
(34.10/o), wherear thc mean age wari similar (45.0 vs. 44.8 years).
The most prrlzlent STH infections werc 
-lu. ana;t@us 3+8/675
(5l.6oto), A. ho briooidet 149/675 l22.lok) and T. ailtun 139/675
(20.60/o). The proportion ofpanicipants infectcd,itth A. tuodnalz
24/675 (3.60 ) and with S. sttrcora.l;,s 5/675 (0.7olo) was clearly
lowe.r. 273 participano wer€ inGcted with one helminth only, l3l
with two helninths and 42 with 3 or rnore hclmindrs specics, As
epected, TIgE was higher in individuals infecred with STH
infection. fTable l).
Association between Helminth Infection and CVD Risk
Factors
Panicipans with aoy helminri infecrion had lower BI\{I (mean
diference 
-0.66, 957oCI - 1.26, -0.06), \41{R (-0.01, gso/ocl
-0.02, -0.00), roral cholesterol (-0.22, 95%CI 
-0.43, -0.01)
aDd LDLcholesterol (-0.20, 95olo CI 
-0.39, -0.00) than
u;rinfected parricipanrs flable l), After addirional adjusmenr for
BI\{I the arsociation between helninth infection ar:d total
cholesterol (mcan dife,ience *0.17J gso/ocl *0.37, 0.03) as well
as LDl-cholesterol (-0.15, gso/ocl 
-0.33, 0.04) was less
pronouncd. No clear associations were fould between helminth
in-fcc:tion and blood pressure, fasting blood glucose and triglycer-
ides. No dilference in hs{RP between helmin$.irfccted and -
uninlected gmups was found.
Next, we analyzed whether the number of belminth species
infecting a panicipant was relaEd ro CVD risk facron (data nor
sho$'Il). BMI, WHR, and rotal cholcsterol were ncgatively
associated with the nurnber of helminrh infections. AdiusBnenl
lor BMI arrenuared rhe associarion berween number ofirfections
and total cholesterol. No marted associations wefe found beMeen
number ofinlections and blood prcssure, LD! HDL, trigt;cerides
or lasting glucose lwels. Irr addition, TNT production in response
to LPS stimularion was positively associated with t}te numbe.r of
helrninth infections witlr the highesr IIS-TNF lwels in partic!
pants with 3 or more infe.dons. This associarion re.mained after
adjussnert for BMI (p 
= 0.03).
Looting at intensity of infection; in infected participanrs no
ilcsociations wer€ found betwe€n 
"l( ancitanus load (as measured
by qPCR) and BMI, WHR, fasting blood glucose, blood pressur€
or cholesteml levels. A negative association was found between .4.
hmbiroidcs load al;'d u.iglyceride independent of BMI (P<0.001).
The Association between Helminth Infections and tMT
INfT was measured in 70olo ofparticipants >40 years (table 2).
In accordance with the whole study population, BMI, WHR, TC
and LDL were lower in helninth irfected patients. IMT was only
marginaly lower in infected panicipanE dlan in unintecred
panicipants (mean dilference 
-4.7,95o/o CI -27.7, 18.3). In
addition, no relationships between the naz6zr and load of helminth
infections and IMT we re found. No dilferences in IMT wer€
fo.und be*een J,l. ameriaiuc infected panicipans ald non-infected
participants eiticr.
The Aslociation between TlgE Level, CVD risk Factors and
CIMT
A negative association was found between TIgE and FBG
(mean dilferencc 
-0.31, 95o/oCI -0.61, -0.02), TC (-0.23,
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Tablo 1. Characteristics of the study population regarding helminth uninfected and intscted.
Hdmlnth
unlnfrctrd
(n=229)
lYlren dlffrrsrcr rdJust d
Hclmlnth lnfcctrd for agn and srx(n=tlt|6) (9596 confid.nc. lnt ryal)
Mon dlffrrcncr rdiurtrd for
.9., .ar.rrd Blll
(95q6 confld.nc. lnt rvrl)
Age (ycer) (mren, Rrnge)
Meh (%)
Tfuhurtt trkhiun' lYo!-
Ascaris tumbricoidel lofnl
t tc<a tor a me rtct n u I l!,h,
Ancylostffia duodenad (%)
Strongylotdes sterconlll M)
B$l (K9lm2) (m.an,5D)
WHR (m.rn,9D)
Systol. (mmHg) (mern, 5D)
ItlrstoL (mmHg) (m.rn, sD)
FaG (mmol/L) (m.Nn. SD)
TC {mmolrl} {m..n, sD)
HDL-G {mmolA} (mran. SD}
TG (mmol/L) {mran, SD)
LDL-G (mmol/L) (mcan, 5D)
ITC b HDL-G rrdo (m.rn,5D)
I
lTlgE (lu/ml) (geomrtrlc mcan
l195%cil)"
I
lhrtRP (mtn) (g.ofii.ttlc n.rn
llerxctl)'
44A (181-€02) 45,0 (18.0-79.5)
34.r
0
0
0
0
0
23.1 (3.7)
039 {0.07)
r 30.9 (22.s)
745 112.21
5.9 (r.s)
s.r (12)
1.6 (0.4)
12 (0.7)
3.3 {r.r)
35 (1.1)
834.3 (716.s-971.5)
0.5 (0.4-0.6)
217.A 07s.3-270.s)
r28.0 (1os..N-rss.6)
312
334
780
5.4
1.1
22.s (3.8)
048 {0.06)
129.8 124.4)
76.7 (12.61
s.9 (1-6i
4.9 (r.1)
r.s t0.4)
1.3 (0.7)
3.1 (r.0)
3.3 (r.0)
1 182.r (r044.s-1337.8)
0.5 (0./+-0.6)
278.6 (243.7-3144J
125.5 (l r r.7-140'0)
---s.66 1-r.Zo, -0.06), p=0,031
-0.01 (-0.02, -0.00), p-o!'ll
l.l8 (- 4's6, 2.191, P=4.49
- 
r.76 l-3.7 1, 020), P =q.673
-0,os (-0.31, 021), P=s.71
-022 l-OAl, -0.01), p=6.937
-0.02 (-'0.09, 0.0s), P=9.a9
0.00 {-0.13.0.13), p= 1.00
-0.20 (-0.39, -0.00), p=0.oa8
-o.09 (-027, 0.10)' P=O.rig
1.42 (1.15, 1.75), p=6.9019
Ll5 (0.74 1.3o), p=0.e0
1.28 (1.00, 1.64), P=q.s5s
0.98 (0.79, 1 221, p - g.g7
-0.38 ( 3.71' 2.951, P=g'92
-1 2A F7.r7, 0.6t), P=9.19
0a2 ('0.24,0:7), P=s.69
-0.17 (-0.37, 0.03), P = O.OS8
0.03 (-0.10, 0.0a), P=s.3a
0.0s (-0.07, 0.17), p=s,45
-0.15 (-0'33, 0.01), P=0.13
-0.03 (-021, 0'lsl, P=O't+
l.4O (1.14, 1.73), p=0.0O16
1.16 (O.77, 1.37), P=0.85
1.27 (0.99' l.6a), P=9.962
0.98 (0.99, 122), P=045
(pCml) (gnornrtrlc mran
I95%CU)+
lL-lO (pg/ml) (grom.trlc n|r|n
l9596c|Da
t. poshlve by mkroscopy.
2. posidv€ by rcR.
Abbradations: BMt = body mass inde)C WHR = r,r.ist to hips rado, FBG = fasting blood glucose, TC = total cholesterot, TG = trlglytedde, HDL{ ' high density lipoptotein
cholBterol, LDL{ = lor denslty lipoprotein <holesteml, ttgE = total immunoglobulln E hstRP = hQh sensitive C rexdw protein, TNF = tumot necrosis fadot, lL-
lo=intedeukin lo cytokines we?e stimuhted for 24 h with f. coli llpopdysaccharide (tPS). rAdjust€d mean dlfierence fot TlgE hs{RP aM cytokin€s w€te anti-log
trasformed and repres€nt tatio.
doi:l 0.1 37 I 4oumdpone.0051t855.tool
95o/oCI 
-0.42, -0.03), and HDL (-0.08' 95o/oCI -0.14' -0.01).
The association remained significant after adjustment for BMI for
TNT (1.22, 95%CI 0.96, 1.57) and lL-10 (1.27,95%CI 1.03,
1.57). No dilferencr was found betwccn TIgE and cIMT. In
analyses using continuous levels of TIgE, we found a significant
association between TIgE and TNF.
Discusslon
The objective of this study was to exatnine the association
between helminth infections and atherosclerosis in a population
residing in an area highly endemic for STH. The hypothesis being
tested is that helminth infections may have a beneficial effect on
the development of atherosclerosis' both by influencing conven-
tional CVD risk factors and systemic inllammation. Although this
beneficial elfect has been illustrated in animal studies [12,13], no
human studies on the relationship betwee.n STH infections and
atherosclerosis have been published before.
We found a nega.tive association between helminth infections
and conventional C\fD risl facton, including BMI' WHR and
serum cholesterol lwels, which was independent of age and
gendex. In addition, with increasing number of helminth species,
PLOS ONE I www.plosone.org
the negative association with CVD risk factors increased. The
association was sirnilar when we analyzed TIgE as a marker of
eryosure to helminth infections and reflects not only current but
also prior rxposure to helminth intbction [17].
The finding of lower lipid levels in individuals with infecdons in
our study area is similar to what was found in Tsimane [24] or
Shipibo [25] poputation. The lipids measured induded HDL'
which might seem surprising as decreased HDL level is considered
to be a CVD risk factor. Interestingly, th" anti-atherogtnic
properties of HDL might be dependent on the composition of
HDL and the context in terms o[ rype of inllammation [26]. It
would be important to irvestigate whether helminth infections
alfect the qpe of HDL or its role in cholesterol transPort.
With regards to cytokine production, we found a positiv'e
associadon of TNF production in response to LPS stimulation with
he.lminth infections as rvell as with TIgE. These data suggest that
helminths are associated with pro-inflammatory responsr.s'
Although higher TNT and pro-inflammatory cytokines have been
found in the circuladon of helminth infected patients with
pathology [27-29], most studies of subjects infected with helminths
with no overt pathology, report an anti-inllarnmatory elfect of
these parasites on the immune system. However, the before
January2013 lVolume 8llssue 1 le5,A55
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Tablo 2. Characteristic of the group with intima media thickness measurement (population .10+).
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mentioned have focused on the adaptive responses and include
Tregs [6-9]. It should be noted that, in line with the current data,
a recent study in Gabon found that S. haanatobirm infected children
develop a more pro-inllarnmatory TlR-mediated response [30].
We did not observe substantial dilferences in STH species and
their effects on CVD risk facton.
Although we showed a relationship berween helminth infections
and traditional C!1D risk factors, we did not find an association
between helminth infections and cIMT. The following explana-
tions may account for the absence of a relationship between
helminth infection status and cIMT. In our study, helminth
infection was assessed at one time-point. Theoretically, it may be
possible that helminth-negative subjects in our study have only
rccendy become helminth negative. In this situation, the beneficial
effects of helminths can be seen on some of the traditional CVD
risk facton, but not atherosclerosis development, as the dewormed
state may have been too short to a{Iect cIMT. As the development
ofatherosclerosis is a chronic process, ideally, lifetime exposure to
helminth infections should be assessed in relation to atherosclerosis
development, Although this is not leasible, the association was also
not significant when TIgE, re{lecting current and prior helminth
infection, was considered. Another explanation is that the
PLOS ONE I www.plosone.org
population studied has a low cardiovascular risk profile. Although
the association of CVD risk factors and IMT in tlre Flores
population was similar to otler studies [4,3]-34], meau IMT in
t}e study population was lower than comparable age groups in
Europe [35], the USA [36], andJapan [37]. Indeed most other
CVD risk parameters we-re rrell within the normal refexence ranlF.
In this situation, the absolute levels of CVD risk factors may be
below the threshold for accelerated atherosclerosis developme.nt.
In conclusion, in a large cross-sectional study in an area
endemic for helminth infections, we found an association between
STH infection and conventional risk factors for CVD. The effect
of helminth infections on CVD was at least partially mediated by
an e{Iect on Bl\{I. However, no direct association between
helminth infections and IMT was found" Nevertheless we believe
that this study shows that in the explanation of increase in C!'D in
noll-western societies, changes in infectious pressure should be
taken into account, Further studies are necessary to assess the
causal relationships beween helminth infections and atheroscle-
rosis.
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